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Abstract
Stream microbial communities sei've as a foundation to higher trophic levels and aquatic

organistns by utilizing nutrients and organic carbon in different \^/ays, providing energy to be
used in a constantly clynamic system. Variation in utilization of available resources enhances

biodiversity and enables different bacteria to coexist. These aquatic microbial communities vary
greatly across urban, suburban/rural, and pristine stream environments, as their composition can
be significantly altered by both natural and anthropogenic activities. Anthropogenic land nse and
an increasingly urbanized landscape have been sources of pollution to waterways, releasing toxic

contaminants that spread and can biomagnif,i through the food chain to higher trophic levels,

disrupting essential biochemical and metabolic processes of aquatic or'ganisms, particularly
sensitive microbial communities. The microbial communities, in response, either develop
resistance to the contaminant and survive at a limited functioning capacity, or succumb to the

toxicity and slowly homogenise the microbial structure of a stream. An overloading of organic
and inorganic contaminants can overwhelm the existing microbial communities and impair their

ability to metabolise organic matter. Understanding how microbial communities change due to
the presence of increasing pollutants is of fundamental importance to hu¡nans, particularly as
these microbes are responsible for much waste absorption capacity in nature through

decomposition of organic matter and reduction of toxic substances. A higher concentration of
people in a city or a college campus can increase the loading of contaminants into nearby

waterways through wastewater and sewage pipes. A high density of people situated in a rural
setting can have a severe impact on the local aquatic environment due to wastewater effluent and
pollutants cóllected in runoff. Comparing population gradients, observing their impacts on
nearby stream microbial communities, and monitoring sorìrces of pollution into waterways can
serve to further our knowledge of how our waste influences these organisms so crucial to

improving water quality. To address the question of differences in microbial community
sttucture,

I

analyze the effects of extemal inputs and varying levels of urbanization on the

aquatic microbial community structure of a Rural stream (Saw

Urban stream (Saw

Kill in Red lìook, NY) and an

Mill in Harlem, NY), expecting a detectable

communities due to such extemal inputs.

change in microbial

B

1.0 Introduction

l.l

Srreant Microbial Díversily

It is clear that global environmental change poses many potential threats to the structure
and function of all aquatic ecosystems (Malmqvist and Rund l,e, 2002; Dudgeon et a.I., 2006;

Zeglin,20l5),and that changing environmental factors

at the watershed scale

directly impact the

biological function of loticr ecosystems (Likens et al., 1970; Hynes,197S;Mulholland et al.,
2008;Palmer and Febria, 2012; Zeglin,20l5). Stream ecosystems are the primary receivers

of

nutrient and organic carbon exported from ten'estrial ecosystems, and streams heavily influenced

by agricultural and urban land uses are expected to have elevated nutrient and organic matter
concentrations (Qu et al, 2017). Four-fifths of all the water we use comes fi om streams, and
because of their rapid renew

al

rateas compared with lentic ecosystems, streams are the best

single measure of available water supply (Christopherson 198, 1998). Rivers and streams contain

approximately 0.0060/o of the freshwater available on Earth, and more than30o/o of the renewable
fieshwater available for consumption is used for agricultural, industrial and domestic putposes,
and the direct consequence of such usage (apart from increasing water scarcity) is large amounts

of waste being injected into waterways, modifying the structure and composition of rivers and
streams by altering their geomorphology, temperature, pH, nutrient availability, and aquatic

biotic community (Medeiros et a|.,2016).

I Lotic

Rapidly moving freshwater riverine environments characterized by unidirectional flow, continuous
physical clrange; and a high degree of spatial and tempolal hetelogeneity (Caspers, 1979).Lotic environments are
characterized by relatively high levels of dissolved oxygen due to the tutbulence of flowing waters and include both
intermitterrt and perennial streams (McCafferty, 1 998; Astrachan, 201 7).

9

Of fundarnental importance to the aquatic biotic community is the ability of microbes to
decor-nþose organic matter, often in the

form of plant litter that can be digestecl by various

microbial communities, utilizing the released nutrients fi'om organic matter decomposition to
reproduce (and in the case of anaerobic bacteria, remineralize organic nitrogenous substances
back into forms of inorganic nitrogen such as nitrate (NO3-) or nitrite'(N O2-)), and guarantee

future ability of microbial offspring to carry out these specialized, decornpositional processcs.

Both terrestrial and aquatic microbial commuirities have evolved for billions of years prior to the
arrival of homo sapiens on Earth, and such extensive evolution and interactions with a constantly
dynamic environment has allowed for the emergence of an an ay of diverse bacteria and fungi,
capable of caruying out highly specialized orders of decomposition and the ability to breakdown
substances that certain other bacteria cannot (Rosenberg et al., 2016).

A trade-off exists, and

competition increases for available resources and nutrients, particularly Carbon (C), Nitrogen
(N), Phosphorous (P), Sulfur (S), enabling certain members of the miclobial community with
competitive advantage to flourish and outcompete others, helping shape the local and regional

microbial gene pool (Hoostal et al., 2008).
1.2 Climate Change

'

As the effects of global wanning accelerate clirnate change, releasing vast amounts of

water jnto the sea and atmosphere,'charged water molecules are rcleased that can cxacerbate the
intensity of huricanes and othernatural disasters, morepressure builds in the atmosphere and in
the oceans, and the hydrological cycle that is influential to many of Earth's biogeochemical
processes becomes stressed and unpredictable

(Allan, 2004;Feng et al.,2075; Findlay 2010;

Willrelm at al., 2013; USGS; NOAA; Union of Concerned Scientists (UCSUSA)). Increasing

10

the magnitude of fi'ee radicalized water molecules

will

cause more precipitation events and in

tutn, more runoff, which can dictate the stream rnicl"obial communities aloug the run of the

tributaly (Arrcion et aii.,2012). Stonn events are unique in that exotic bacteria can potentially
come into contact with a previously novel environment by using turbid floodwaters,

full of

suspended solid particles, as a medium of transport, thus enabling dispersal and possible
emergence of novel bacteria capable of resisting various contaminants (Benoit et al., 1999;

Harding, 2005; Zeglin, 2015).
Additionally, increasing precipitation events will generate more runoff over impervious
surfaces providing foundation to urban regions, of which a multitude of inorganic contaminants
are washed into nearby waterways (Hosen et al.,

2017). Often these contaminants are

recalcitr,ant and cannot be removed through wastewater treatment ptocesses (WV/TP) involving
secondary and tertiary treatment, and these inorganic pollutants can be very toxic to a wide range

of organisms fi'om the microbial scale to humans and larger animals exposed through contact or

drinking (Münze et

a1', 2017 ;

Rosi et

a1., 201

8; Zeglin, 201 5).

As increasing anthropogenic activity and industrialization accelerate the effects of
climate change, no where is the evidence more clear as the cryosphere, where ice caps and
glaciers are melting at an alarming rate (Wilhehn et al., 2013; National Snow and lce Data
Center

(NSIDC). Ice ecosystems can harbour complex microbial communities, with some of

tlre most abundant bacterial phyla detected in glacier ice being Proteobacteria, Actínobacteria,
Bacteroidetes, Firtnicules, as well as photosyntlrctic Cyanobacteria. Proteobacteria,

Actinobacteria and Bacteroidela.ç tend to be more dominant phyla in ice, streamwater and
biofilms, whereas Cyanobacteria/chloroplasts are more abundant in glacial ice and biofilm

il
communities (Wilhehn et a1.,2013). This same shrdy by Wilhelm et al. found that there was low
commonality trf taxa both at the OTU level ancl faniily level befween ice and biolilm
communities, suggesting rninor contribution of the ice communities to the biofilm assembly in
the glacier-fed streams and further emphasizingthe importance of preserving the diversity

of

glacial microbial communities as they are unique and potentially nonexistent elsewhere

(Willrelm et aL.,2013). As glaciers recede, they change the hierarchical habitat template of the
riverine landscape where environmental processes operating at local and regional scales
differentially affect life in the glacier-fed streams (Sigler et al., 2002;Wilhelm et aL.,2013)
Melting glaciers mobilise ice-locked organic matter with irnplications for downstream carbon
cycling and heterotrophic activity (Sigler et al., 2002;Wilhelm et aL.,2013), and as the
cryosphere continues to melt from global warming, glacial retreat may contribute to the

homogenisation of microbial communities among glacier-fed streams (Wilhelm et al., 2013).
1.3 Water Quality
Anthropogenic land-use changes can increase nutrient inputs into streams, enhancing
autotrophic production (Boëchat et aI.,200g)and reducing the aquatic-riparian connectivity
through reduction of input of terrestrial coarse particulate organic carbon that fuels aquatic
heterotrophic production (Gregory et al., 1991; Campbell et al., 1992), and in turn, changes in
the nutritional quality of aquatic colnmunities can be expected to affect ecosystem processes,

such as energy flux, secondary productivity, and ecosystem metabolisrn (Müller-Navara, 2008)

Microbial biofilms, which are mixed assemblages of microorganisms such as bacteria and algae
encased in an extracellular matrix and attached to a surface, are ubiquitous in aquatic habitats
and are fi'equently both structurally and taxonomically complex (Rosi et al., 201

8). They

are key
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components of stream ecosystems because they are rnajor drivers of nitrogen and carbon cycling

(Battiri eta|.2003), they are the base of streanl food webs (I{all and Meyer 1998, Pusch et al
1998), and they contr"ibute to impoltant ecosystern services, such as decreasing nutrient pollution
and bioremediation of organic pollutants (Rosi et a|.,2018).

A number of external factors, often

consequences of anthropogenic activities, can influence the assemblage of these rnicrobial

conrmunities and biofilms greatly (Lyautey et a1.,2005; Qu et a1.,2017)
1.4 Urban and Rural/Agriculture
The urbanizationphenomenon parallels increasing human population density, and as

previously uninhabited lands become settlements, a supply of fresh water is needed.
Urbanization not only alters the instream habitat, chemistry and flow regime, but also fragments
tenestrial habitat necessary for the movement and reproduction of stream autotrophs and
inverlebrates, affecting the overall net primary productivity (Urban et aL.,2006). Industry,

mining, an durbanization have considerably increased metal concentrations in surface waters,
with urban dominated catchments generally having trace metal concentrations several times
higher than background levels which may result in significant damage to ecosystems (Ancion et

al.,2012). Benthic macroinvertebrates have been widely used to evaluate the ecological impacts
of metal contamination in streams, as metal contamination can reduce benthic macroinvertebrate
species richness, density, growtli, and production (Maret et al., 2003; Gray and Delaney, 2008),
and

while the effects were coffrpounded with factors such as altitude, temperafure, stream width,

turbidity, and heavy metals, the influence of heavy metals on the benthic communities was clear,
a

coffelation showing total abundance and species richness decreasing with higher heavy metal

concentrations (Qu et al., 2010). Additionally, benthic macroìnvefiebrates were found to be
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more sensitive to heavy metals at higher elevations (Clements et al., 2000; Qu et a|.,2010),

possibly due to lower levels of oxygen which âerobic bacteria utilize in
respiration/decomposition processes. Streams less exposed to increasing urbanization al'e a more
sensitive aquatic environment than those streams previously exposed, where microbial

communities show higher levels of resistance (Qu et a1.,2010). This was the case in a study
conducted by Rosi et al. when observing effects of varying concentrations of phat'maceuticals
and drugs in stream environments, with the results indicating that urban streams had higher
concentrations of drugs and contained biofilms with greater functional l'esistance to drugs than

biofilms from less urban streams (Rosi et a1.,2018). Additionally, however, biofilms in urban
streams had significantly altered community composition in response to drugs, showing that

certain contaminants can influence and shape the structure of microbial communities even in
already polluted environments (Rosi et a1.,2018).

With higher concentrations of heavy metals in urban areas than more suburban/rural areas
(Fang

et a|.,2011;Szynkowsk a et a1.,2009),microbial communities from polluted regions

can

demonstrate greater metal tolerance and be more resilient to inoculations with moderate
concentrations of heavy metals than mìcrobial communities from non-polluted regions, as shown

by enzymatic activities of hydrolases from microbial communities in both polluted

and

unpolluted sediments'of Lake Erie, with an increase in enzymatic activity in the polluted
sediments indicating these colnmunities are more resilient to heavy metal stress (Hoostal et al.,

2008). Bacteria have adapted multiple heavy metal tolerance mechanisms, which can be capable
of being spread through a bacterial community by lateral gene transfer, therefore heavy metals
may act as important selective agents driving the evolution of rnicrobial communities (Hoostal et

t4

al., 2008). Urbanization landscapes are likely the sources of novel micl'obial taxa not found in

uhdisturbed stl'eam ecosystêms, including taxa from sewage and septic systems, water

distribution systems, and stormwatel managernent ponds (Hosen et aL.,2017).
Microbial communities present in marine sedimerits primarily decotnpose organic matter
derived from plant litter but also play a pivotal role in the transformation of pollutants (Yao et al.,
201,6).

'Where

they occu¡ heavy metals are pollutants of considerable concern because they are

not usually eliminated from aquatic ecosystems by natural processes, but rather accumulated in,
sediments or biota, or transported to other ecosystems (Harding, 2005). Concentrations of metals
and organometallic compounds in natural habitats may be reduced by microbial action,

with

these transformations capable of being carried out in a wide variety of habitats including lake
and river sediments, soil, river water, and activated sludge, and in each place the microbial

composition has been signifìcantly different (Gadd and Griffiths, 1978; Iloostal et al., 2008; Igiri

et aL.,2018; Vishnivetskaya et a1.,2011). For instance, several types of bacteria and yeast have
been shown capable of the oxidation of elemental mercury to its cationic form, including E. coli,
Pseudomonas.fluorescens, P aeruginosa, Citrobacter sp., Bacillus subtilis, and B. megatherium
(Gadd and Griffiths, 1978).

Metal ions bind easily with suspended particles such as silt or organic matter (Ancion el
al.-, 2012), and

significantly; the amount of dissolved organic lnatter (particularly in eutrophic or

anthropogenically polluted systerns) can also influence the toxicity of various metals,

as

exemplified by streams on the'West Coast of the South Island of New Zealand(Harding,2005).

High concentrations of dissolved organic calbon (predominantly humic and fulvic acìds dedved
from decomposing vegetation, giving these streams a brown color) greatly reduces the toxicity of
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aluminum to benthic macroinveltebrates and fish, as it

aclsol'Lrs

to aud is complexed with

díssolvecl organic matter (Collier eÍ al., 1990; Iìarcling, 2005).
Trace amounts of certain metals, including sodium, potassium, magnesium, calcium,
manganese, iron, cobalt, copper, zinc, andmolybclenum, are present in varying concentrations in

all living tissues and are essential if an olganism is to grow aud rnetabolise successfully
(Harcling, 2005;Kelly, 1988), and the subseqnent loss orrcmoval of trace metals from
organism results in impaired biological functioning, while overexposure

an.

will have toxic effects

(Harding, 2005;Hoostal et a1.,2008; Liess et a1.,2017;Qu et a1.,Zll};Rosenberg et al., 2016;
Rosi et a1.,2018). More toxic metals such as arsenic, cadmium, chromium, copper and mercury
frequently accumulate in aquatic plants and in river and lake sediments, and somo of these
elements can be re-mobilised and incorporated into food webs, and can affect the physiology,

growth and reproduction of organisms at multiple tr^ophic levels (I(elly, 1988; Harding, 2005)
through bioaccumulation, thus emphasizing the importance of microbial communities in their
role as bioremediators and toxicity reductors.

Agriculfural land use degrades streams by increasing nonpoint inputs of pollutants
as higher input

as

well

of sediments, nutrients, and pesticides, impacting riparian and stream channel

habitat and altering flow (Allan, 2004). Heavy metal contamination from industrial inputs and
increasing urbanization provide for more point source inputs of inorganic pollutants and can
encoul'age heavy metal tolerance among the microbial communities (Urban et al., 2006)

IJowever,

if

certain members of the microbial community cannot develop resistance to the same

extent as the rest of the community, their contlibution to the community

will be lost, and the
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ability of the cornmunity to perfonn the above-mentioned processes will be impaired (Ross et al.,
r

989).

While heavy metal contamination is a common source of inorganic pollution to streams
ancl

lotic waterways, organic pollutants in tlle form of nitrogenous and phosphoric compounds

have created a worldwide problem by providing excess nutrients to lentic ecosystems, and
causing eutrophic conditions and the formation of harmful algal blooms (HABs)(Qu et al., 2017).
Concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs) seep massive amounts of animal feces and
waste into nearby streams and eventually lentic waters, where eutrophic conditions can ensue

duetonutrientoverloading(Hosen etal.,2011;Utzetal.,2016). Agricultureandurbanuse
increase

NO3-, NH4 +, and SRP concentrations

as a result

of excess petroleum-based

nitrogenous fertilizer application, as well as sewage and septic inputs, which is carried by runoff

into nearby bodies of water, reducing water quality and altering stream communities (Medeiros
et a7.,2016; Qu et al., 2017)

A fundamental difference with such organic pollution is that while it may not be
immediately toxic to the environment through which it passes, it increases the readily available
nutrients, and this may selectively stimulate some species or microbial groups, whose increased
growth displaces potential competitors (Sridhar et al., 200I),leading to the possible
homogenisation of the microbial community structure and le.sser ability for microbial
metabolism and OM decomposition
Seasonal fluxes in nutrient enrichment of waterways are commonly evident, as

exemplified by a study conducted by Feng et al. of Chesapeake Bay nitrogen fluxes derived fi'om
a land-estuarine ocean biogeochemical modeling system.

A diverse

assemblage

of

t1

phytoplankton species is responsible for the high rates of primary production observed in the
bay, alihough in general, the timing, position, and magnitude of the spring bloom is detennined

by the high fluxes of riverine dissolved organic nutrients entering the bay, whereas the mean and

variability of summertime phytoplankton concentrations are determined more by the degree of
nutrient regeneration. Hypoxic (and eventually anoxic) conditions can occur in estuarine
subpycnocline waters with a lack of aeration (Feng et al., 2015). During such periods,
remineralization of organic matter in the water column transitions from an aerobic to an
anaerobic process via facultative anaerobes that shift to altemative electron acceptors such as

nitrate or nitrite (Feng et a1.,2015). Such water column denitrification has previously been
conSidered in marine ecosystem models of other hypoxic systems, such as the Black Sea and the

Arabian Sea, and classifies the Chesapeake Bay as a net autotrophic estuary, as production

of

organic nitrogen exceeds the loss of organic nitrogen due to remineralization processes (Oguz et

al,2Xl2;Resplandy et al., 2012;Feng et a1.,2015).

An objective of this study is to analyze metagenomic2 comparisons of relatively
preserved and polluted areas of freshwater streams and how this may contribute significantly to a
better understanding of the anthropogenic irnpacts on aquatic environments, as metagenomic
analysis
a

will provide information about the diversity

and distribution of the different members

of

microbial community and their nretabolic potential. Stream microbial diversity is extremely

impoltant in that bacteda account for a significant portion of the transfol'mation and use of
organic matter in riverine systems, pafiicularly their role as a nitrogen metabolism in streams and

2

Metagenomic - The str.rdy of all genetic rnaterial fì'om all organisms in a defined sample (Handelsman et al., 1998)
Terni used to describe a selection of tools and techniqr.res that enatile us to uncover DNA fì'om thê otganisr-ns in an
errvironment (which can comprise ally ecosystenr, fì-om soil to human intestinal tlact) (Gilbet,2013)

l8

the denitrification of streams to protect downstrearn lakes and other lentic3 environlnents from
eutroplricationu

lqu et al., 2017).

A study conducted by V/ang

et aL (2014) found that a diverse non-urban microbial community

maintained denitrification potential in the face of multiple urban stressors (heavy metals,
temperature, and elevated salt concentrations), whereas a less diverse urban microbial

community did not, supporting the notion of greater'stream microbial diversity in the non-urban
stream
I .4 Approaches,fqr Saw

The Saw

Kill and Saw Mill

Kill watershed has a

drainage area of 68 km2 and includes a broad range of land

use and land cover types (e.g., forest, wetland, cropland, transpoftation, residential, and

commercial) along the length of the 14.3 mile stream (Zelewski et al., 2001). Most of the
developed land in the watershed is associated with residential land use, with medium and

high-density residential land use primarily located in the Village of Red Hook and nearby
subdivisions, as well as Bard College in the lower portion of the watershed (Street et al., 2018).
Commercial areas in the watershed are limited and concentrated primarily in the Village of Red
I-Iook. Forests and wetlands comprise more than 606oof the watershed, with the remarning24o/o

of the watershed devoted to hay and pasture-related agricultural uses (Street et a7.,2018). Within
the area of the '1OO-year floodplain, 13.l%is develope d,18.So/ois devoted to liay and pasture;

while 64.5% is covered by forest, shr:ubland, or wetland (Street et al., 2018). The Saw Kill
'Watershed

3

Community (SKWC) is a tightly knit group of community residents living in the local

Lentic - Stationary fi'eshwater such as lakes and ponds (Zeglin,2015)
Eutrophication - a body of water leceives an excessive nutl'ient load, palticularly phosphon¡s and nitrogen. This
often lesults in an overglowth of algae. As the algae die and decornpose, oiygen is depleted fì'or¡ the watêr', and this
lack of oxygen in the water car¡ses the death of aquatic animals, Iike fish. (USGS)
a

t
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area tl7at care deeply

fol protecting the stream watel' quality; for clean drinking water, flood

protection, water supply, recreation, and ecological resources. Bard College uses the Saw

Kill as

its source of drinking water, uptaking water just above the waterfall close to Bard's Water
Treatment Plant, and also has a'Wastewater Treatment Plant (V/TTP) situated near the lower

section of the stream towards the mouth, releasing treated effluent -200 metels upstieam from
the mouth (Spodek, 2017) that. Additionally, a number of dams and road crossings have provèd
obstacles to the,stream's natural flow, and hinders the abilify for nutrients and organisms

(including the migratory American Eel, Anguilla Rostrata, which lives in freshwater/estuaries
and migrates -3,000 miles to the Sargasso Sea to spawn) to travel upstream or downstream.

Tlre Saw Mill River is a 23.5 mile tributary that drains a long, narow basin in
V/estchester County stretching fi'om Chappaqua to Yonkers, its course passes through residential,

commercial, urban and forested areas within the 26.5 sq. mile watershed (Saw Mill River

Coalition). The Saw Mill is a rnajor natural resource in V/estchester county and

a

critical riparian

corridor, as it is the county's southernmost trìbutary to the Hudson Rìver and provides some of
the only remaining habitat in this densely populated region for wide variety of plants and animals
(Saw

Mill River Coalition). Both the river and its watershed have been extensively modified by

urban development, transportation infiastructure, and flood control projects (Riverkeeper). The

river's course is paralleled by the
length (Saw

Saw.

Mill River Parkway for about l6 miles of the river.'s

Mill River Coalition). Construction of the parkway

entailed moving a portion of the

river channel, as well as co-construction of a trunk sewer line leading to'Westchester County's
largest wastewater tl'eatment plant, in Yonkers (Riverkeeper). The river has suffered the impacts

of flood control projects including straightening, relocating, and lining of the river channel;
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filling lowlands;

constr-ncting flood walls; and replacing the river channel

with

a concrete

flume

(Riverkeeper; Groundwork Fludson Valley). As urban Yonkers grew, extensive sections of the
Saw

Mill River were completely covered. There is suspicion that untleated

released fi'om the hidden trunk sewer line near

Mills St. in the Getty Square

sewage is being
area of urban

Yonkers, due to abnormally elevated levels of fecal coliform detected at sites downstream
(Guevara, 2016). ln2011, a decade's work by the Saw

Mill River Coalition and Groundwork

Hudson Valley culminated in the daylighting of a portion of the Saw

Mill River in Yonkers,

while additional areas have been daylighted since then (Riverkeeper). Daylighting is not far
downstream of the suspected dumping site, while the site just above the suspected effluent zone,
Walsh Rd., is accessible for sampling. Therefore, sampling at both sites could provide evidence
that there is a source of untreated effluent being released into the slream under the cover of ùrban

infrastructure (Guevara,2016). Such illegal dumping practices further exacerbate the issue

of

quality, and with an excessive concentration of metals (USGS, V/all et al 1998) as well

liigh levels of PCBs, ortliophosphate, chlorodane and fecal colifonn (Rogers, 1981;Philip,
1984), the Saw

Mill

is a main pollutant of the Hudson River and is a NYSDEC priority

watershed (Groundwork Hudson Valley; Guevara, 2016).

Thus in obselance of such differellces alnong these tributaries to the mighty Hudson
River, a burning question develops in how the differences of each landscape influence the
ecology of each stream and, fundamentally, how the stream microbial cornmunity structures
cliffer in each due to antlrropogenic activity. I hypotliesize that:

1.

External inputs can change rnicrobial communities in a detectable way.

I test this by cornparing microbial commnnities

at an urban and a rural site before and

after a known point source of treated and untreated sewage contarnination.

as
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2.0 Materials and Methods
2.I Saw Kill Watershed Sampling

Sites

Sampling Sites in the Saw KillWatershed, Dutchess County, NY
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Figure l. Saw Kill Watershed $ampling Sites. The focus of the study is closer to the mouth
of the Saw Kill, at site 22 (below lower Saw Kill dam), site 23 (Bard WWTP effluent outflow),
and site 24 (near the mouth of the tributary). Map created in ATcGIS by Chris Graham and Ben
Houston to provide land cover analysis of the Saw ICll watershed for Marco Spodek's 2017
study "Nitrate Loading in the Saw Ifill Watershed: small watershed nutrient dynamics, answering
a community question, and assessing methodological approaches".

Sample sites Above Outflow (near and far pooled), Outflow, and Below Outflow (near and far
pooled). Images from SI(WC Flood Mitigation report
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2.2 Saw Mil/ Ilatershed Santpling Sites
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Figure 2. Saw Mill \ilatershed Sampling Sites. The focus of sampling efforts was ât
Walsh Rd., above the suspected untreated sewage effluent being released into the Saw Mill,
and below the suspected effluent at the site of Daylighting, in Yonkers near V¿n Der Donck
Park, and closer to the mouth of the tributary as it empties into the Hudson River. Map
constructed within Westçhester County Geographic Infonnation Systems online database
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ffirffiffi

Image D. Daylighting phase along the Saw Mill River. [5] Shows how the Daylighting site and
position in urbanized environment [6] Shows where water samples were collected fiom by
Melissa Guevara (Guevara, 2016)

2.3 Field Sampling & Laboratory Analysís

No field sampling norphysicallchemica.l analyses were conducted within this study, as all
sampling and processing of the Saw

Kill

was conducted by Bard students under the guidance

of

Prof. M. Elias Dueker and Prof. Gabriel Perron during the Bard Summer Research Institute
(BSRÐ in June and July of 2015, as well as September and October of 2015. The Saw

Kill

metadatas set, SK201S_MetaData, from 2015 includes water quality parameters such as total

rainfäll and rainfall 3 days prior to sampling, turbidity CNTU), sewage-associated bacteria counts
(8. coli, Colifornt, Enterococcøs), dissolved oxygen (mglL), percent dissolved oxygen,
conductivity (ms/cm), salinity (ppt), and water temperature.

All sampling and physical/chernical

,

analyses of the Saw

Mill was conducted by fonner

Bard student Melissa Guevara under the guidance of Prof. M. Elias Dueker over the months

August, September, and October 2015. The Saw Mill metadata set includes water quality

5

Metadata - (also known as contextual data) refers directly to information regarding the original sample, tlre
extraction and handling of the DNA, and the seqr.rencing platform and data þrocessing information (Field et al.,
2011 ; Yilmaz et al., 201 l)

of

1Á

parameters such as total rainfall and rainfall 3 days plior to sampling, turbidity (NTU),
sewâge-associated bacteria counts (8. coli, Colifornt, Enterococcrzs), dissolved oxygen (mglL),

percent dissolved oxygen, conductivity (ms/cm), salinity (ppt), and water temperature.
Students collected water samples fìom the top 0.5 m of the water surface then placed in

acid-washed and autoclaved 2L sample containers. Water samples were asepticatly filtered

through a 0.22 pm Sterivex filter, then filters were stored at -80oC. DNA was extracted from

filters using the Qiagen/MoBio PowerVy'ater extraction kits. To control for çontamination, DNA
was extracted from blanl< filters to serve âs control. Amplicon pyrosequencing was then

performed:on the extracted DNA, with sequencing reactions prepared from each DNA extraction
using the eubacterial forward primer 27F. DNA was then amplified through a single-step
3O-cycle PCR machine to ploduce sequences.
2.4 Sequence Processing

All

-

sequence processing was performed by Professor Dueker and Professor Penon.

Sequence files were processed, aligned, and categorized independently using Illumina MiSeq
.

platform with a custom Dada2pipeline. In brief, raw sequence files were denoised using

DADA2's default parameters (Pindling et al., 2018), then trimmed, requiring a sequence
minimum length of 200 and allowing for

i

mismatch to the barcode and2 mismatches to the

primer. Then sequences were aligned against the SILVA ribosomal RNA gene database. After
building ASV tables and chimeras were detected and removed, OTUs were assigned at

the 91o/o

identity threshold, using the 'assignTaxonomy' function of DADA2 against the SILVA ribosornal

RNA gene database version 132 (Pindlingetal.,2018). Since the study is focused on bacteria, all

25

sequences classified as "Chloroplast," Mitochondria,"and "Archaea" were removed from the

bacterial dataset for clownstream analyses.

2.5 Meta-analysis

o.f

Saw

Kill and Saw Mill

In order to test the hypothesis of external inputs changing microbial communities in

a

detectable way, meta-analysisó was perforrned combining metagenomic data and metadata of a
Suburban/Rural stream (Saw

Kill)

and an Urban stream.(Saw

Mill) known to be oontaminated

with treated and untreated sewage. Upon completion of the sequence processing, sequences
were combined with environmental metadata during BSRI 2015 for the Saw Kill, and for
analysis in phyloseq, a microbiome analysis package in R Cc¡re Team (2018). Rare OTUs were

not removed fi'om these analyses.

All

Saw

Kill

sediment samples were removed from the sample

dataset into a subset, as this study only analyzes the aquatic microbial communities. Alpha and
beta diversity statistics visualizations were acquired using phyloseq and ggplot2 (Wickham,

2009). Statistical tests of differences in diversity (using Shannon's H index) and similarity (using

Bray-Curtis Dissimilarity) between habitats and sites were performed in the stats (R Core Team

(2018), ggpubr (I(assambara,2018), and vegan (Oksanen etal.,2017) Rpackages (Dueker et
al.,2018). ANOVA (statistical significance assigned atp < 0.05) and, if significant, Tukeyposl
hoc (95Yo family-wise confidence level) tests were run on multiple-site comparisons to assess

whether sites upstream and downstream of effluent outflow harbor signifìcantly different

microbial communities or have an affect on eachother. The composition of the bacterial
communities across sites was compared by creating ordination plots that were designed using

6

Meta-analysis - The process of performing comparative investigation of features between datasets, is greatly.
enlranced by the combinatiorr of metagenornic data and metadata (Knight et a|.,2012)
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non-metric dimensional scaling (riMDS) of a Bray-Cultis Dissimilarity matrix (Bray and Curtis,
1957; Qtr et a1.,2010; Rosi et.a1.,2018), and cluster ellipses were drawn in by hand to highlight
sample clustering. Phylum-leveÌ relative abundance (phylum > 2%) of both streams was
depicted using stacked bar plots in R package phyloseq. Genus-level relative abunclance of the

full

Saw

Kill microbial community

was created by older of the highest OTU abundance of the i

predorninant bacterial genus' detected across Saw
Genus-level relative abundance fi'om the Saw

Kill

sites, importing the list of ranked

Kill metagenomic

dataset in R into a Microsoft

Excel Spreadsheet. Cumulative OTU abundance and Genus-level abundance values were then
calculated in Microsoft Excel to give visuals of aggregate sum OTU abundance and aggregate
sum Genus abundance across Saw

Kill sites.

DESeq2 was used to identify over-represented

taxonomic groups across both streams (Love et al., 2014).
2. 5

Multivariate Analysis

In order to determine potential effects of parameters that can influence metagenomic data
and meta-analysis, visual depictions of average turbidity CNTU), total rainfall (inches), rainfall

(24,48, &.J2hours prior to sampling), conductivify (ms/cm), and salinity (ppt) were created
fì'om each stream's metadata set in Microsoft Excel Spreadsheets. Such water quality parameters
can provide supporting evidence to possible factors selectively driving each stream's microbial

community composition, of both the local community at each sampling site and of the regional
communities across sampling sites

1
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3.0 Results
3.

I

Contnt

un

i tt¡ Dive rs itlt Muo.rr,ru.t

A total of 372,644 seqlìences were yielded fiom Illurnina MiScq sequencing of 16s rRNA
in water samples of each stream (28g,78g sequences fiom Saw
the Saw

Mill). OTU analysis indicated

Kill

and 103,285 sequences from

diverse miuobjal assemblages acrosS sites of the Saw

Kill, resulting in identification of 9,566 OTUs

at the level of 97o/o identity. To compare overall

diversity within water samples at each location, alpha diversity estimates for the full microbial
community of the Saw

Kill

were measured by Observed index and Shannon H index at each site.

There was greater diversity at the Outflow than Above Outflow and Below Outflow (Figure 3).

Above Outflow had a significant effect on Outflow in both Observed and Shannon indices
(Shannon adjusted p:0.0069, Observed adjusted p:0.00033), while the Outflow had a significant

effect on Below Outflow (Shannon adjusted p:0.0023, Observed adjusted

p:0.000067XANOVA,Tukey post hoc,p < 0.05). In coñtrast, there v/as no significant
relationship between Above Outflow and Below Outflow, nor between the Extraction Control
and any of the three Saw

I(ill

sites, indicating there was

little or no contamination during the

extraction process.

Alpha diversity estimates for the full microbial community of the Saw Mill showed no
significant difference in the diversity of microbial communities across sites Walsh Rd. and
Daylighting, for both Observed and Shannon indices (Figure 4).
Community composition and Beta Diversity estimates \ /ere assessed for both the full
Saw

Kill microbial conrrnunity

and the

full

Saw

Mill lnicrobial community by overall

community comparison across sites of each stream. Non-metric dimensional scaling (NMDS) of

2B

a

Bray-Curtis dissirnilarity matrix was used to compare microbial communities by habitat across

Saw

l(ill

sites, and between Walsli I{.d. and Daylighting, Bacterial composition comparison

of

Bard Outflow to Pooled Water sites (Above Outflow and Below Outflow) revealed significant
differences in community composition between the pooled water sites and the Outflow. Cluster
ellipses reveal significant differences in the microbial community composition between pooled

water sites (Above and Below Outflow) and the Outflow, as Outflow community shows tighter
clustering than the other two clustered sites (Figure 5). Beta Diversity estimates for Saw

Mill

sites at Walsh Rd. and Daylighting revealed similar community composition acl'oss sites, with

cluster ellipses giving a strong confidence level of community similarity across sites (Figure 6).
3,

2 Relative Abundance Comp,ayissn

Relative abundance of taxa across the full Saw Kill microbial community and the full
Saw

Mill microbial community

revealed the most dominant bacteria across sites and habitat. To

avoid false reporting in meta-analysis of heterogeneity across stream microbial communities, in

which microbial communities show greater than random spatial similarity no matter the method
of measuring diversity, but the magnitude of heterogeneity detected was greater if a
lower-resolution taxonomic definition was intentionally utilized (Horner-Devine et al., 2007;

Zeglin,20l5). Thus,
Phylum-level

as this

a qualitative approach was taken by classifying taxa at the more abundant

is a broad classification of Bacteria, as wçll as classifying taxa at the

Genus-level, giving a more specific and accurate understanding of the stream microbial

compositions by abundance
Relative Abundance at the Phylurn-level (Phylum >2%)across Saw

l(ill

sites (Figure 7)

revealed ProteobacÍeria Io be most abtmdant 4cross sites (-48% Above Outflow, -7\Yo at

29

Outflow,

and -50Yo

Below Outflow,

as

well as -5o/o in the Extraction Control) followed by

Acidobacteria (-30Yo Above Outflow, -20% at Outflow,

and *25Yo

Below Outflow).

Actinobctcteria appeared Above Outflow (-22%) and Below Outflow (-20%) more than at the

Outflow (-8%), while Firmiuttes was by dominant in the Extraction Control (-95%) and
appeared in trace amount at the Outflow

(-4%). Bard Outflow

Planctotnycetes (-3o/o), Nitrospir"ae (-4Yo), Verrumicrobia

.

had trace abundance

(-2%),

Relative Abundance at the Phylum-level for the Saw

Mill

and Chlamydiae

of

(-2%).

also revealed Proteobacteria to

be most abundant across sites Walsh ltd. (-47%) and Daylighting (-48%),followed by

Actinobacteria (-28o/o for both V/alsh Rd. and Daylightin g), Bacteroidetes (-12% V/alsh Rd. and

-13% Daylighting). Cyanobacteria (-2% V/alsh Rd. and -4%Daylighting), Firmicutes (-2
Walsh Rd. and -3%Daylighting), and Armatimonadetes (-2% rù/alsh Rd. and -3o/oDaylighting)
were present in trace amounts across both sites, with relative abundance plots looking very

similar for both Saw Mill sites (Figure 8).
DESeq2 (Figure 9) detelmined the top 39 overrepresented Genus according to the most
abundant Phyla across both the Saw

Kill

and the Saw

Mill.

For a particular gene, a log2 fold

change of -1 for a condition treated (Outflow) vs untreated (water) means the treafinent induces a
change in observed expression level of

2^-l

(nttps:Zsuppott.U

:

0.5 compared to the untreated condition

, Thus for the Saw Kill, data points

represented in

positive territory display genus overrept'esented in water, ahd negative data points show wliich
genus are oven'epresented in the Outflow.
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Figure 7. Phylum-level l'elative abundance across Saw Kill sites (Above Outflow,
Outflow, Below Outflow, and Extraction Control). Only the phyla with a relative
abttndance >2Yo are shown across sites of each stream.
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Table

l.

Genns-level taxonomic assignrnent of OTUs to their respective Phyh.rm, detected in
samples across Saw l(ill sites.

Phylum
Genus

Proteobacteria
Albidiferax
Cellvibrìo
Pseudorhodoferax

Acidovorax
I2up
Rheinheimera
Aeromonas
Hydrogenophaga
Arcobacter
Acinetobacter
Pseudomonas

Thiothrix
Chitinivorax
Hirschia
Thauera
Luteimonas
Tolumonas
Spirillum
Aquaspirillum
Legionella
Giesbergeria
Simplicispira
Rhodobacter
Sphaerotilus
Propionivibrio
Unclassified

Bacteroidetes
Sediminibacterium
Flavobacterium
Macellibacteroides
Bacteroides
Unclassified

Nitrospirae
Nitrospira

Firmicutes
Romboutsia
Acetoanaerobium
Ruminococcus_2
Trichococcus
Faecalibacterium
Blautia

Acidobacteria
Unclassified

Actinobacteria
Leucobacter'

Bifidobacterium
Unclassified

J/

Table 2. Taxonomic assignment of OTUs at Phylurn and Genus level, and their rank abundance
ed site on each
li date
at each Saw Kill

OTU
404681
400801

400783
397431

404669
3r

7890

4251 67

240242
317811
400791
31187

1

317887

317864

3t7865
3t'7894
317879
317883
400777
317906
317873
317893
3I

7885

317866
311874
317872
400793

317908
404680
317901

317895
400799
404647
7880
317911
3I

3r788r
317870
400796
290037
400808

317869

3fl912
317903
4011 66
401 I 80

317884
40r I 89
422693
401201
402468

Phylum
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Bacteroidetes
Proteobacteria
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Proteobacteria
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Proteobacteria
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Proteobacteria
Bacteroidetes
Proteobacteria
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Proteobacteria
Proteobactel'ia
Proteobacteria
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes
Proteobacteria
Proteobactel'ia
Bacteroidetes
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria

Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria

Abunclance

Pool Site

Date

Hydrogenophaga

19091

i08r8

Below Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Bard Or¡tflow
Bard Outflow
Bard Or¡tflow
Bard Outflow
Bard Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow

7113/201s

Sirnplicispira
Simplicispira

Genus

r

0804

<NA>

9492

Hydrogenophaga

1617

Pseudarcicella
12up

7

Flavobacterium

7154

Pseudarcicella

Simplicispira
Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella
Pseudar"cicella

Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella

561

7342
6663
6663
6601

Below Outflow

6l

Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Below Outflow

88

s872
5477
5194
5073
5047

Simplicispira

500s

Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella

4947
4920

Simplicispira
Pseudarcicella

Hydrogenophaga
Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella

Simplicispira
Hydrogenophaga
Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella

Simplicispira
Arcobacter

Simplicispira
Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella
Pseudarcicella

Limnohabitans
Limnohabitans

4155
4648
4634
4499
4308
4289
4209

4126
3956
3923
3791
3676
3621

3593
3580

3552
349s
3405
3382
3348
3303
3281
3131

30s2

Limnohabitans
Polynucleobacter
Limnohabitans

2998
2998
2980
2930

Alicycliphilus

288 I

Pser"rdarcicella

Below Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Below Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Below Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Below Outflow
Bard Outflow
Bard Outflow
Above Outflow
Below Outflow
Below Outflow
Bard Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Below Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Bard Outflow
Below Outflow
Below Outflow
Below Outflow
Below Outflow
Above Outflow
Below Outflow
Below Outflow
Bard Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow

10/6/201s
10/6/2015
101201201s
:71812015
7

/13/2015

101612015

10/6/2015
'7/6/2015

10/20/2015
7 /13/2015
10/612015

6/22/2015
7181201s

716/2015
711512015

7/812015

10/20/2015
612212015

7/8/2015
101612015

718/2015
61291201s

6129/2015
6124/2015

10/20/201s
6/29/2015
T

lts/2015

61221201s
116/201 5

10120/201s
61241201s

7113/2015
7

/13/2015

6124/2015

1/6/2015
6122/2015

1/1/2015
6/221201s

6/22/2015
6/29/2015
61241201s

6/22/201s
7 /13/201s
6/29/201s

1/13/201s
10/6/201s
1/15/2015

t0/6/201s

Jö

1 52608
402446

31787 6

317891
40071 6
1 5261 6
40111 5

422703
3r

7898

401 1 88

400788
425146
40071s

Actinobacteria

hgcl*clade

Proteobacteria
Bacteroidetes
Bacteroidetes

Alicycliphilus

Protcobactelia
Actìnobactcria
Proteobacteria
Bacteroidetes
Proteobacteria
Pl'oteobactelia
Pl'oteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria

Pseudarcicella
Pscudarcicella

2814
2811
2826
2819

Sirrrplicispira

281

hgcl

I

clacle

2806

Lirnnohabitans
Polynucleobacter

2734

Pseudarcìcella

Limnohabitans
Simplicispira
l2r"rp

Simplicispira

Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Below Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Below Outflow
Above Outflow
Above Outflow
Bard Outflow
Above'Outflow

2731
2721

2687
2686
2643
2622

101612015

10/6t201s
1/1512015
6124t2015

1/6/201s
t0/612015
10/6/201s
10/61201s

1l1sl20t5
t0/612015
6122/2015
6/221201s
6124/2015

Table 3. Taxonomic assignment of OTUs at Phylum and Genus level, and their order of highest
rank abundance at eacli Saw Mill site on each sampling date.
OTU

Genus

Abundance

Site

Date
9/7/201s

89198

Cyanobacteria

<NA>

8973

Daylight

23122
53028
s3026
53020

Proteobacteria

Limnohabitans

8326

Walsh

101s1201

Actinobacteria
Actinobacteria
Actinobacte¡ia
Actinobacteria
Arnratimonadetes

<NA>
<NA>
<NA>
<NA>

7646
6373
5110
4838

Dayligirt
Daylight

8/31/201

4808
419s
4s99

5301 6

55426
31146
5303s
31163
5301 8

Proteobacteria

Armatimonas
Polynucleobacter

Actinobacteria

<NA>

Proteobacteria

Polynucleobacter

4581

Actinobacteria
Proteobactelia

<NA>

4306
4242
4162
4077
3892

23132
24312
s3029
31149
24380
24362

Proteobacteria

Limnohabitans
Limnohabitans

Actinobacteria

<NA>

Proteobacteria
Proteobactc¡'ia
Proteobacteria

49711

Actinobacteria

24379
24374

Proteobacteria

24373

Proteobacteria

Polynucleobacter
Limnohabitans
Limnohabitans
Caididatus_Rhodoluna
Lìmnohabitaus
Lirnnohabitans
Limnohabitans

Proteobacteria

3850
3835

3783
3748
3692
3589

Walsh

912/2015
8/311201

Daylight

9/7/2015

Walsh

9/231201

Daylight

9/16/201
9/1/2015
9/r61201s
919l20ls
10/5/2015
8/31/2015

Walsh
Walsh

Daylight
Daylight
Walsh
Walsh

Daylight
Daylight

91212015

9/14/2015

8/25/20ts

Walsh

8l2s/2015

Daylight

9/I6l20ts

Walsh

9/21/2015

Daylight

g12/2015

Walsh

9/1/2015
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4.0 Discussion
The study provides a unique insiglit into the comparison of microbial community

diversity across a Suburban/Rural stream (Saw Kill) and an Urban stream (Saw Mill), as there
have been relatively few studies analyzingthe changing aquatic microbial communities in the
face of increasing urbanization and population density. Such differences. in diversity can be

attributed to local sources, as well as being selectively driven by environmental heterogeneity
and climate change, thus
Saw

it is not entirely surprising that there is higher diversity in obsen¡ed

Kill microbial communities than Saw Mill microbial communities. Across both stream

gradients, an external input in the form of treated and untreated sewage is released into the
stream, evidently altering the microbial communities at the sites of outflow and at sites

immediately downstream.
Bacterial communities across sites along the Saw
measures,

Kill

showed relatively similar diversity

with slightly more diverse communities at the Outflow and Below Outflow than

Above Outflow, for the full Saw Kill microbial community (Figure 3). Iligher diversity
measures at the Outflow and Below Outflow can

likely be attributed to exposure of novel

bacteria from the human gut microbiome, as a diverse bacterial culture is introduced into the

waterway through the treated wastewater effluent. As these bacteria are unlikely to originate

from non-anthropogenic sources, bacteria associated with the gut microbiome are likely to
influence the higher diversity measures at the Outflow and Below Outflow. Additionally, there
appears greater evenness in the Shannon H index at sites Above Outflow and Below Outflow,

which may be attributed to the introduction of novel bacteria through the effluent outflow. There

4A

are l'oughly 10^30 microbiota

living within our gut microbiomes, thus we share a ftinctional core

microbiome, but not a core microbiota as.we hurnans are divcrse in what wc consume ancl how
our microbiome respond to extemal, edible inputs. Bacterial cultures in Bal'd's WTTP rotating

biological contactors (RBCs) could provide

a source

for novel sewage-associated bacteria as the

turbines provide a host culture for microbiota to evolve and adapt to tlieir new environment.

For future direction, consideration for future meta-analyses that combines multivariate
data and metadata, is not always valid to compal'e the values of derived diversity meû,ics or the

abundance of microorganisms based on data collected using different rnethodologies and

taxonomic resolutions, so a fully quantitative meta-analysis, using a response index, was not

possible. However, it is valid to accept significant results of a shrdy as informative, no matter
the data type. For example, ameta-analysis of heterogeneity in soil microbial communities
showed greater-than-random spatial similarity no matter the technique used to measure diversity,
but the magnitude of heterogeneity detected was greater

definition was utilized as to

a more specifrc taxa

if a lower-resolution taxonomic

classification that yields less results. Thus,

using a range of taxonomic

5.0
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Sarnples were taken by students during BSRI 2015

fiom five sites along the Sawkill, a 14

mile tributary that flows westward into the I-Iudson River. Two sites above the outflow (near ancl
far), the actual site of the outflow, alld two sites below the outflow (near and far). A total of five
water samples wele taken on each sampling date, one at each site.
Sampling dates were:6122115,6124115,6129115,711115,116115,718115,7113115,1115115,
9122115, 9129115, 1016/15, and

l0l20ll5.

We began at tlie far below outflow site in order to avoid contamination and worked our way

upstream. All sample collections were done facing the cutrent with the collection vehicle or tool
out in fiont, so that the sarnple site was not disturbed or contalninated. To collect water samples,
we used a2Lbottle (prior to collecting these samples the2Lbottles were acid washed and
autoclaved to ensure sterility and avoid contamination), washed out three times using the water

from the collection site, and then collected the sample by setting the bottle into the top 0.5m of
the water surface and letting the current run into

it. Directly

after collecting the sample, we

placed it into an insulated, dark backpack containing ice packs in order to keep the bacteria from

replicating at an unusual rate from new exposure to heat and light (this would skew the sample).
Upon retuming to the lab, we split the samples in order to perform the various assays.
2.

3

Laboratory Analysi,s
Next to a flame and on a bench cleaned with Ethanol, the BSRI water quality group

carefully poured out 500 mL of the water sample to be used for their assays.

Approximately 500 mL of sâmple water was sent through a .22 ¡tl Sterivex fîlter attached to a
peristaltic pump in order to filter out any larger particles that might inhibit the DNA extraction.
Sometimes less water than 500 mL was sent through the pump because it would get clogged up.

.Autoclaved deionized water was sent tlirough the punrp between each sample to clean

it. The

Tygon pump tubes themse.lves were autoclaved between each sampling day as well. The

Sterivex filters for each sample were then stored at -80"C. DNA was then extracted from filters
using the Qiagen/MoBio Power'Water extraction kits.
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Water DNA Extraction using the Qiagen/NloBio Power'Water DNA Isolation l<it:
Per DNA sample, you need:
¡ 5 2ml collection tubes
o I2ml spin filter

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

I microbead

tube

l000pL PV/l
200pL PW2
650pL PW3
650¡rL PW4

650pL PW5

7jpL Nuclease free water
*Warm Solution PV/l prior to use at 55oC for 5- I 0 minutes. Use Solution PWI while still warm.
Checl< Solution PW3 and walm at 55oC for 5-10 minutes if necessary. Solution PW3 can be used
while still warm.
l. Filter water samples using a reusable

or disposable filter funnel attached to a vacuum source. Disposable filter
firnnels, containing 0.22 ¡tm or 0.45 pm fiiter membranes, can be ordered from MO BIO Laboratories (see page 3).
The volume of water filtered will depend on the microbial load and turbidity of the water sample. (Please see Types
of Water Samples in the Hints and Troubleshooting Guide section of the Instruction Manual).
2. If using a reusable fìlter funnel, remove the upper porlion of thc apparatus. If using a MO BIO Laboratories filter
funnel, remove the 100 ml upper poftion of the fìlter cup from the catch reservoir by snapping it off.
3. Using two sets of sterile forceps, pick up the white filter membrarre at opposite edges and roll the filter into a
cylinder with the top side facing inward. Note: Do not tightly roll or fold the filter inembrane.
4. Inselt the fìlter into the 5 ml PowerWater@ Bead Tube.
5. Add I ml of Solution PV/l to the PowerWater@ Bead Tube. Note: Solution PWI must be warmed to dissolve
precipitates priol to use. Solution PV/1 should be used while still warm. For samples containing organisms that ar:e
difficult to lyse (fungi, algae) an additional heating step can be included. See Alternate Lysis Method in the Hints
and Troubleshooting Guide.
6. Secure the PowerWater@ Bead Tube horizontally to a MO BIO Vortex Adapte¡ catalog number 13000-V1-15 or
r 3000-vl -5.
7. Voúex at maximum speed for 5 rninutes.

Centrifuge the tubes < 4000 x g for I minute at room temperature. The speed will
depend on the capability of your centrifuge. (This step is optional if a centrifuge
with a 15 ml tube rotor is not available, but will result, in minor loss of
supernatant).
B.

9. Transfer all the supernatant to a clean 2 ml Collection Tube (provided). Draw rrp the supernatant using a I ml
pipette.tip by placing it down into the beads. Note: Placing the pipette tip down into the beads is requiräd. Pipette
¡nole than once to ensure removal of all sr.rpernatant. Any carryover of beads will not affect snbscquent steps. Expect
to recover between 600-650 pl of supetnatant dependiug on the type of filter membrane nsed.
10. Centrifuge at 13,000 x g for I minnte.
I l. Avoiding the pellet, transfer the supernatant to a clean 2 ml Collection Tube (provided).
12. Add 200 pl of Soh¡tion PV/2 and vortex briefìy to mix. Inct¡bate at 4'C for 5 minutcs.
13. Centr-ifuge thç tubes ât I3,000 x g for I minute.
14. Avoiding the pellet, transfer the su¡renratant to a clean 2 nll Collection Tnbe (provided).
15. Add 650 pl of Solution PW3 and vorlex briefly to mix. Note; Check Solution PW3 for precipitation prior to r,rse.
Warrn if necessary. Soltttion PW3 can be used while still watlr.
16. Load 650 ¡rl of snpernatant onto a Spin Filter and centrifuge at 13,000 x g for 1 minute. Discard the flow through
and repeat until all the supernatant has been loaded onto the Spin Filter. Note: A total of two loads for each sarnple
processed are required.
lT . Place the Spin Filter basket into a clean 2 nrl Collection Tube (provided).
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8. Shake to nrix Solution PW4 before use. Add 650 ¡-rl of Solution PW4 and centrifuge at 13,000 x g foi I minute.
19. Discard the flow through and add 650 pl of Solution PW5 arrd centrifuge at 13,000 x g for I nrinttte.
20. Discard the flow thror-rgh aud cenh'ifuge again at I3,000 x g for'2 minriteslo renlove residtlal wash.
21. PIace the Spin Filter basket i¡rto a cleau 2 ml Collection Tube (provided).
22. Add 50 pl of sterile lìyClonc water to tlre center of the w.hite filter membrane.
23. Centriñrge at 13,000 x g for I minr.rte.
24. Discard the Spin Filter basket. The DNA is lrow ready for any downstream application. No firther steps are
required.
Frcc the DNA to storc (-20oC to -80"C)
Dylarr Dahan's PCR methods
I

Amplicon pyrosequencing was then performed on the extracted DNA using standard Polymerase
Chain Reaction (PCR) machine, where the quantity of DNA product is detected at the end of the
reaction and amplified.
PCR:
Materials:
-3 ng/p.l concentration of DNA samples
-PowerUp Sybrr Green Mastennix

-Bovine Serum Albumium (1Omg/ml)
-Nuclease fi'ee water
-Forward and reverse primers (16s and intl)
-1.512 mL centrifuge tube
-One clear qPCR 96-well plate and one clear qPCR 96-well plate tape
-a qPCR thermocycler

Method:
-Excel was used to calculate the respective quantities of reagents based on the total number of DNA
samples, as wèll as create a map of the DNA samples used.

For one DNA sarnple:
Reagent

Volume Added (ptl)

PowerUp Sybry Green MM

r0

Bovine Serum Albumium (10 rng/ml)

0.2

Forward Prinlcr

0.9

Reverse Primel'

0.9

HrO

6.0

-Clean the whole lab bench thoroughly with a series of three chemical: Alcauox, 3% Hydrogen Peroxide,
andl0o/o Ethanol. This includes bottoms of containel's, pipettes, etc.
-Light a Bunsen buurer to work under.
-Take out the materials fi-om their respectjve locations and begin to thaw them. There should not be any
ice crystals when pipetting.
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-Cornbine the proper amount of each reagent in either a 1.5 or 2 ml centrifuge tube (depending on the
total volulne). Each reagent shoulcl be thawecl and vortexed on medium-low three consecutive times
bef'ore added to the Master Mix.
-After lnix is assembled, take out a 96 well plate cover with the sticker in between pipetting.
-Use.the same vortex technique and use the tabletop spinner fbr 3 seconds. Pipette I 8 pl of the master mix
in each reaction well. The Master Mix should be vortexed approximately every two rows to lceep mixfure
hornogenized. Change tips after each well and only pipette down to the first stop to avoid bubbles.
-Pipette 2 pl of each DNA sample in each well for a total volume of 20 pl. Make sure to use the same
vôrtex technique for each sample. Each reaction will be done in triplicates; so 2 pl of each sample will go
in to three separate wells. For NTCs use 2 prl nuciease fiee water.
-Seal the plate with clear 96-well plate qPCR tape and centrifuge on 300 rpm for 2 minutes to bring down
any liquid on the sides.

-Set the thermocycler to:
1. 50"C for 2:00 min
2.95'C for 10:00 rnin

3. gs"C for 0:20s
4. 60"C for 1:00 min
5. GO TO 3,40 more times
6. Melt curue 65"C to 95oC, increment .5oC, for 0:05s
-Design the reaction plate on the qPCR to match the reaction plate created in the first step and make sure
that,SYBR fluorophores are selected.
Place the 96 well plate inside and wait! It runs for approximately 2 hours.
Finally, record the amplification curve, melt curve and melt peak and save to excel spreadsheet.
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Further Supplementary material and supporting evidence by Sewage-Associated Bacteria
Community Composition
Sewa

ge-Associated Bacteria

Type
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Supplementary tr'igure 1. Alpha diversity estimates for the Saw Kill sewage microbial
community'. Bacterial communities were rhore diverse at the.Outflow; and slightly more
diverse Above Outflow, though not significantly different. Shannon?s H index clustered
the data closer together.and absorbed án outlier at the Outflow, while the Observed
measure is slightly more evenly dispersed, particularly Below Outflow.
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Supplementary Figure 2. Beta diversity estimates showing differences of sewage miçrobial
communities in relation to (NMDS) of Saw lfill sewage microbial community Above Outflow,
Outflow, and Below Outflow. Percentages in axes represent o/ovariation explained by that axis.
Ellipses calculated using Euclidean distdnce (ggplot2, R package).
Sewage microbial communities across sites along the Saw

Kill

showed similar diversity

full microbial coinmunity of the Saw Kill, albeit with slightly more diverse
communities Above Outflow than Below Outflow, and highest diversity at the Outflow. This is
consistent with the notion that sewage bacteria from a variety of peoples' gut microbiomes and
sewage are released into the Saw Iüll, increasing the abundance of sewage-associated bacteria.
A slightly liigher sewage bacteria diversity measure for Above Outflow could be attributed to
sources of fecal contamination upstream in the Village of Red Hook and effluent pipes from
septic systems leaking sewage into tlie Saw ICll.
measures to the
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